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At War Today We Stop A Moment To Pay Tribute To Those

Gallant Fighters Of 1918 And Remember As We Do Our Boys

On Battlefields Throughout The World Fighting Again For

Freedom. lu, V

TO AID THE WAR EFFORT ORDER YOUR COAL EARLY
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to fill out saying whether you wish
to give the tires to the government
or whether you wish to be paid for
them. '

"If you choose to be paid you
will have a choice of receiving your
money by U. S. Treasury check or
in war bonds and stamps at ceiling
prices set for all tires and tubes

House, a Gallup poll indicates.
Phone 359Duplin Trading Co.

Warsaw, N. CDoubled
E. F. Gambill of Chestnut Hill

Ltownship in Ashe County says he
has been able to more than double
his com yield by the selection of
good seed and the buying of certi
fied seed for planting.

be completed before time of induc-tion- ."
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Married men are eligible for en-

listment in the Naval Reserve. Al-
so, men who have false teeth will
be accepted if they are otherwise
in good condition.

Lt. Neely pointed out that many
; men who once were rejected by

the Navy now may be eligible toe
enlistment. "Physical requireme-
nts have been considerably modifi-
ed," he said, "especially concern-
ing eyesight and teeth.'! ,

It no longer is a prerequisite to
have a high school education. Men

Patrols

Four--H fire patrol:: have been mm 1AY1organized in 11 of Frankin Coun-

ty's 4-- H clubs, according to E. P.
Karnes, assistant larm agent oi
the N. C, State College Extension
Service.

Armistice Day
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Can you remember peacetime? Can you remember
the noisy joy-fille- d throngs that celebrated the Arm-

istice Day that ended World War I? We're "celebrat-

ing that Armistice today embroiled in World War
II. And this is a different war: a people's war in
which every civilian wages a fight. This war is going
to be a fight to the finish of totalitarian, fascist,
power-lustin- g. This war is going to end with a more
glorious Armistice than the last because when this
War ends liberty's torch will flame brightly, and
she'll hold her head high forever. When this war
nds, Fpse responsible for war shall have learned

their lesson, and paid a heavy price for it. They
won't want another war ever. That's the kind of
Victory to which we pledge ourselves this Armistice
Day in tribute to all who fight and ever fought for
freedom!
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This our tribute to those brave men who won

that other war, and to the thousands of our
i ' :

young men, who are fighting to win this war

throughout the world

We pray that they may be back at home on

some day in the near future, another Day that

marks War's end to Observe.
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BUY WAR BONDS
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Goldsboro, N. C.

Maybe you can't carry a gun.R .Gavin Post No.127'a Feed Csfc&Ffch Market

American V Legionnaires

you can't turn out a tank.

But you can buy War Bonds and

Stamps even to the point of pri-

vation. Because any thing's worth

doing without, that will help the

United Nations win a speedy Vi-

ctorya true peace .. . , , .
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